NEWS RELEASE

Fun in the Sun
Local Democratic Party Holds First Annual “Picnic in the Park”
May 20, 2018 — More than 100 members of the Okaloosa County Democratic Party as
well as local Independent voters, and even a few Republicans, gathered at Liza
Jackson Park in Fort Walton Beach, FL for Picnic in the Park 2018 on Saturday May
19th.
In the first face-off of this year’s Democratic primary season, Congressional candidates
Commander Phil Ehr, USN (Ret.) and Dr. Jennifer Zimmerman, MD, both running for
Florida’s First Congressional District, answered prepared questions submitted by
members of the Okaloosa Democrats. Based on the response from the crowd both
potential representatives were well spoken and addressed issues from taxes and the
military to voting rights and the current state of our political discourse in Washington.
Both candidates also stayed afterward to spend time with and answer questions from
citizens.
“Many thanks to the Okaloosa Democrats team and local citizens interested in learning
more about where the candidates stand on issues in the upcoming election. The
candidates had a lot to say and the food and music were great,” said Democratic
Executive Committee (DEC) Chair John Whitley. “Everyone had a great time and we
look forward to doing it all again next year!”
A voter registration table helped folks sign up to vote both in the primaries this August
and the election in November while other tables had information about various local
candidates and organizations. In addition the group ‘NW Florida Progressives’ held a
food drive for school lunch kids who many times go hungry after school lets out for the
summer.
The Democratic Party of Okaloosa County and its affiliated organizations, stands for
encouraging meaningful participation in our democracy by all citizens from voter
registration without discrimination to support for local Democratic candidates and

the Democratic Party of Florida. For more information please visit http://
www.okaloosademocrats.com or visit us on Facebook.
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<CAPTION>
Members of the local community enjoy free BBQ and listening to Democratic
Candidates in the Florida First Dist. Congressional race.

<CAPTION> Congressional Candidate Jennifer Zimmerman, OCDP Chair John Whitley
and Congressional Candidate Phil Ehr at the 2018 Picnic in the Park sponsored by the
Okaloosa County Democratic Party.

<CAPTION>
Members of the Okaloosa Democratic Women’s Club and OCDP insured everyone was
well fed!

<CAPTION>
A member of the group NW Florida Progressives collects donations for the school lunch
'Feed the Kids' project.

